[Normalization of acupuncture anesthesia used in neurosurgery].
From March 1975 to February 1982 and from April 1987 to October 1990, the national cooperative neurosurgical acupuncture research group had already accumulated the clinic data of 5,244 cases totally, consisting of 2,107 cases in frontal fossa, 1951 cases in the temporo-parieto-occipital region and 1,186 in posterior fossa. By the same manipulative procedures and scaling criteria, the indications, choices of acupoints, stimulus parameters, adjuvants, preoperative measurements, and physiological and biochemical changes during operations were studied. Practically, the results was not only reliable, but repetitive highly. 95% of the cases in frontal fossa belonged to grade I (success), 91.5% of the cases in temporo-parieto-occipital region was grade I and 89.38% of the cases in posterior fossa was grade I. We suggest that acupuncture anesthesia should be widely used as one of the usual methods of anesthesia. In this paper, the relative specificity of acupoints, the mechanism of adjuvants, personal differences and preoperative measurements were discussed. In the meantime, the advantages and the remaining problems of acupuncture anesthesia in craniocerebral operations were also mentioned.